The Burning Tree
GOURMET SEAFOOD&
VEGETARIAN
SPECIALTIES
Est.1987
Owner-Chefs:
Allison Martin and Elmer BealJr.
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gardensthot providemuchof our produce.Weare liclcy that Moutt Desert
Our restaurantenjoysa quiet rural settingand oegetable
Istand is still a ptdi-whcre fshing boa* land theii wonderfal oariety of lresh catcheswhich we buy on a regulat barls: PgrhaPl tlls- is
our mo6tuni4ue aspect- thire jusl aren't any other restau;dnt| locq[ly iind few anywherd rahichcarry the a,ariety,offresh seafoodtha!"
we do. To git tfu fteshestand healthiestfo;d, and to suryo the pioducersin oul area,we havecone to dependon an abundance
,of
regionat infoedienis, including organic produce,chickeiti, mushroomsqnd cheese, We haoea t'ull bar and our wines are carefully
silected and priced for aqlue 7o eicourage you to enjoy ofle with your dinner. Our mmu is frequently updded to incorpotate the
chongingaoailability of seafood,
fruits and uegetables.We ofrer10-12dit'fere seafoodenbees,3 vegetqrian,snd 2 chickendishesdaily.
Here is a Wicql menu. Many itemswill be thesamewhenyou oisit - afew will change.

Appetizers/Salads
White "Hen" CIam Pastalarge, local "hen" clams,with white wine, garlic and parmesanover angelhair
Homemade Flatbread topped with broccoli rabe, parmesaryred onionq rosemary and oil-cured olives
Yakatori Chicken and Figs skewer of dark meat and figs with a Japanese-inspiredrhubarb glaze
Thai Stuffed ChickenWing Bonelesschickenwing servedwith a Szechwanslaw
Crispy Kale and Ozten-roasted Littleneck Clams with garlic, pine nuts and chevre
Mussels Steamed with a Spicy Coconut Broth with lime juice, sweetpeppers,cilantro and scallions
House Smoked Salmon alongsidea romaine and red potato saladwith capers,red onion and a dijon vinaigrette
Curried Crab Salad with mango and crispy pappadums,napolean
Roman Saladfrisee & endive with anchovy, garlic,redwine vinegar,extra virgin olive oil, feta and grilled bread
Grilted Blue Cheese-Stuffid Romaine Salad
House Salad Mixed organicgreensfrom our garden
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$12.00
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Entrees
Fillet of Grey Sole stuffed w/ summer squastr,pea tendrils and chevre, drizzled w/ curry butter over sugar-peasauce
Broiled Halibut servedwith a golden-brownedPernodand greenpeppercornsauce
Swiss Chard Leaaes stuffed with a Scallop Mousse, Lobster I Shrimp servedwith a sorrel creamsauce
Pan-sautded Monkfish glazedwith a sweet chili sauceand served with Thai style eggplant and coconut rice
Grilled Atlantic Salmon with a mustard seedcrust,a drizzhngof mustard barbequesauceand balsamicreduction
Open-Poached Codfish in a seafoodbroth w/ pancetta,green beans,red potato, tomato, garlic, lemon and white wine
Pan-seared Yellowfin Tuna servedrare with ginger tamari and wasabi-Iimesaucesand topped with sesamespinach
Prosciutto-wrapped lumbo Sea Scallops w I an orange-rosemaryreduction and arugula and reggiano linguini
Lavender Roasted Free-Range Chicken Breast servedwith red potatoes,baby carrots,greenbeansand SwissChard
Bouillabqise tradltionally preparedwith monkfistr"cod, scallops,clams, musselsand saffron aioli
Sage and Almond Flounder pan-fried and servedwith a caper-creamsauce
Ida's Crab Cakes local crab, Maryland style and served with a roastedjalapeflo tartar sauce
Minted Edamame Wontons in Miso Broth w/shiitaket summer squastr,tatsoi & spicy grilled tofu
Arancini breaded and fried Italian risotto balls, stuffed w/ peasand served with marirlara, basil cream,wilted spinach
Brochettes of Grilled Scallops topped with a zestysaffron and garlic sauce
Roasted Dark Meat Chicken, Figs & Green Oliaes drizzledwith thyme honey and servedover homemadespatzel
Grilled Vegetable Stacks servedon a nestof cilantro and peanut pestonoodles

Reservations recommended: 288-933L
Located on Rt.3 in Otter Creek 5 miles from Bar Harbor,T ftom NE Harbor
Serving Dinner from 5:00 to 10:00 PM. Closed Tuesdays
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